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**OCTOBER 2023**
Launch systems that admit undergraduate students to UBC and prepare for the 2024 winter session

**LAUNCH 01. INITIATE**
- Design
- Build
- Testing
- Launch 02

**MILESTONES 7-10**

**STAFF**
- Applicants, Admissions, and LFS staff start using Workday Student for 24W
- *Enrolment Services

**FACULTY**
- Start using Workday Student for 24W

**NOVEMBER 2023**
Admissions Learner Financial Support Curriculum Management Scheduling Related ECO Apps

**FEBRUARY 2024**
Launch systems that support students to study, advance, and graduate from UBC

**LAUNCH 02. ACTIVATE**
- Design
- Build
- Testing
- Launch 03

**MILESTONE 11**

**STAFF**
- Eligibility Rules/Academic Requirements Enrolment Registration Progression Learner Management Assessment Outcomes Learner Financial Support Learner Financial Management Graduation Related ECO Apps

**STUDENTS**
- Get access to Workday Student for 24W
- Course schedule available for 24W

**MILESTONE 12**

**STUDENTS**
- Registration opens for 24W

**MILESTONE 13**
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